
Feast of Tabernacles (Sukkot) 

What:  An evening of fellowship and fun as we celebrate and learn about the Fall Feasts, particularly the 

Feast of Tabernacles and what these feasts or festivals can teach us about our savior, Jesus Christ.  It’ll 

be an outdoor experience in a beautiful setting as we eat, learn, fellowship and worship (and camp out if 

you so choose). 

Who:  Every age is invited to this family-friendly event.  There will be fun activities for kids and adults 

alike! 

When:  Friday, September 28, 2018 
 Schedule: (Arrive whatever time you can and stay as long as you can.  It’s flexible!) 

- 5:00 pm – 6:30 pm:  Come set up your tent (If you plan to stay the night), help build the 

Sukkot and just hang out and fellowship. 

- 6:30 pm:  Evening meal.  This is a catered meal so you’ll need to let us know who’s eating 

when you register. 

- 8:00 pm:  We’ll have an interactive learning time about the Fall Feasts as we gather around 

the Sukkot. 

- All who would like are welcome to stay with us for an overnight camp out! 

What to bring: 
- If you’re not staying all night:  Your Bible, chairs for seating or maybe a blanket for your 

family to recline on. 
- If you’re staying and camping all night:  Your Bible, a tent and all your camping necessities. 

 
How to sign up:  Click HERE and fill out the info. 
 
Where:  This is an FBC Vidalia event but it will be held at the Brooks Cabin at Goose Creek in Glenwood, 

GA (The property of the family of Marci Curl).  See below for directions. 

 

Brooks Cabin at Goose Creek directions  

 

From Vidalia take HWY 280 to Mount Vernon. Continue on HWY 280 towards Glenwood. 

When you cross over the Oconee River Bridge take paved road to the right Ochwalkee Road. 

Drive 2.2 miles and turn right onto Bend Road. (This will be just before the Ochwalkee country 

store....if you go to the store you have gone too far). On Bend Road Drive 1.4 miles and there 

will be a mobile home on the left and the entrance to the cabin is directly across on the right. 

There is a wooden sign that says Goose Creek / Walker Road and one that says 298 Bend Road. 

Take the dirt path and continue through gates and drive until you see a pond. The cabin will be to 

your left.  

Address to Cabin for GPS is 298 Bend Rd - Glenwood, GA ***GPS will take you past dirt path 

to cabin*** 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sukkot
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfRzWMSIxWc3s5dPMyvUomlHt6Fzwqeq8I_4hmT5Q8AGQO3kw/viewform

